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THE CUBS MOVED UP A FEW NOTCHES
.jc :..Yesterday's results:

- National league Chicago 5

Boston 3; New York 5, St. Louis
1. -

, American league No games.

""Wildness almost cost Larry
CJheney the game yesterday. Good
work m tight places by Capt.
Tinker, Eyers and Zimmerman
savea mm.

Zimmerman again was ' the
clouting demon, gathering' three
hits off various pitchers that
Kling used.
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It was evident to every fan that

the appointment of Johhny Kling
a.& manager onne rsoston team
has been a big boost to that club.
They put a lot of ginger in tHeir
work Mdnclay, and fought until
the last man was out. "Pep-peri-

up a team is a habit with
Jawn, as Charice himself, can
testify.
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Tyler, the young southpaw,
whom Murphy was anxious to
grab, for the Cubs,Vdid not look
so good yesterday. He started
the game "by giving a pasSj and
four ''singles. McTigue, another
portsider, was hustled to the slab,
only to be succeeded by "Buster"
Brown.
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"Doc" Miller, whose release'by
the Cubs proved that even the
P. L. is not infalliblewalloped a
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right betweerrSheckard and Hof-ma- n,

and reaching the back
bleachers. i

White Spx twill bump up
against a tpugh proposition to-

day in Washington. ; It is prob-
able Griffith ;will use ' his star
twirler, Watler--. Johnson. If they
can heat- - the - "Idaho wpnder"
when he's right ihey ne.ed, not
worry about-th- e twirlers on-th-

other eastern cliibs.

Weaver, 'Feters, JD'elhi, Kuhn,
Fournierand 'Matticlcywill be the
"rubes" this' trip whom' the old-time- rs

will --guidei farwnd the
streets of down
east. , Bodie, who was-- a goat last
season, but who now styles him-
self a Veteran, will probably rub
it in by pointing objects of inter-
est to the 'rookies."- - ,

Horace Fogel and Connie Mack
homer, that was a .birfl .$alfog jifaye, staffed ja .cgggjadg ains
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